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From:
Sent
To:

Sublcrll:

Porschke, Kelly-Mlctelþ Mrs Ji/lC
Fri@y, ocrober 06, 200t 8'¿2 Ail
urrËón, Fyan R f,iiASC; Parm€ntar, Roga MrJMC: Ban Ganie lrß ASC; Pmce, Donna
Ms ASC
FT/: Pael Pedormarrae Er¡alualion lor Sollcllallon W52P1J06R0iæ

Response for AET, This is ghe ônly response t have received to date.
:

-- :'-Oríginal Message-----
From: Râl.ph Merrill lmailcor
Sent: Íhursday, octoÞer 05, 2006TTÏ[æE
ror-.1-r¡v'r-
su¡jffiãLPerformaDceEüa1uationforSoIlciLat'ionW52P1J06R0129

)n wszprioonoregSubject; Past Performanc'e Evalua.tion fôr solicitatll

Mrs Porschke please...

vector Arms has checked its iiLes and díscussed this'surve!': with ê11
envolved, and we can state Uhë foltottfingf answers to your gueseions:

t. lr!ï¡at materiel dtid tbe contrêctor deliver under this
'contsract? 

:

29,000,000 rds of ?.62x39¡¡un a¡rmunition

2. lilhere geogrråphically was Ehe source ot supply of the
deLíverecl maceríel? ülhere'were final deliverieÊ made' Lo?

.fphe materÍál was Located in Èhe Çzech Reprrbltc and delivered Eo North SäLt
Lake, UT USA

3. lfas the contfactor dfrected Èo deliver specj-fic ite¡r¡s or was
based ontl¡e specific iLem identification a contractor res¡ær:slbillt'y

co¡npatibil-ity/use with a part.icular'ayatem or weapon?

ÀEy Inc. was directed to dellver s¡reeifically 7.62x39 annunitíon that. is
cowaEíble wiEh Sovièt Block weaponrv, speclflcally Ehe
À+-¿7 rifle.

4, Did Uhe'contraclor sucÇessfully develop and follow a quality
conErol plan: It no, please províde a-brief narraUive of any negative
impact of this,

AÐf Inc. suecessfulty developed and followecl an effectíve and sat'isfactory
gualiuy control Plan.

5. t¡hat tlæe of qúality plane, processes & pracEíceB vterê
uEillzed anit thelr overall guccess?

.AEy fnc. ionducted ân extensíve visual inspect.ion of bhe materiaL a¡rd
provid.ed us with ¡narry detailed photographs. They Èest fired a suff,icienc
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6. ûrlhat roles & auEhority did their quality control
office/personnel h¿ve v¡ltsh respecu to resolving conflicts involving
quesEions of, quality and quatity control?

AEy rnc.,s quality 
"or,uråt 

perstn¡rel did such a thorough job that they
preveneed any conÈficLs ínvolving questions of quallEy and quafiEy control'

7. ff applieable, .did Ehe above contract, erçerience any quafiEy
relaEed problems, such as QDRE, RFWÊ, .RFDa, Fírst Article llesE failures,
and/or Lot AccepÈËrnce TêsÈ failurêE?

No guallLy felated probLems have ever been experienced vitiEh regârds tc this
conErâcE, and bb eey tnc.

' 8. Did uhe conEracEor successfully develop and follow å safeEy

Ti?i:, please provÍde a brief narrative of arry negatioe tunpac! of chis.

AEy Inc. successfully developed and followed an effectlve safety plan
resulEing in Ehe safe delivery of all an¡ununítÍon.

i;r""oo,låtr:l.oi:i;'TE i,:ïT::::"lll,Îå:.å"fl'î:? Í3111î'i. or anv
negaEive inçact of this.

AEy Inc.' successfully developed and followed an effective safety plan
resulting ín uhe tlrnely delivery of aII a¡nnuniuion' .

10, utere all knor,un regrul.ato:h, a'nd polÍcy requirsnents'satisfäctorily addressed and mec by t!Ís contractor in transporting and./or

description of the accions noÈ properly taken, and Ehêir subseguent inpact.

AEy Inc. met, atl- ls¡orcn rggrulagor!¡ and policy requíre¡ner¡ts in ÈransporÈing,
e><¡rorting and importing Ehls maEeriaf.

11. Did the contracEor have to proçegs Ehe foltosring, and Íf so,

sa¡ptre of the anmunitioñ-ån¿ provided an analysiu ¡ie
uall.istic tabofêEory. ÀEY Inc. also provided a cer¡ification of
sen¡iceabilíty by Ehe Czech authoriEles. These quality conErol pracEices
'resulted in tÈe delivery of a very sat'isfacbory quality of material. tüe

have used and sold a sigrnificant amount of Ehe annuniEion supplied by ÀEY

Inc. a¡ld have been very satisfied with the qualicy-

were they processed"in a saEisEactoty manner? .If noE, please e:4>Iain Lhe
reason iL was uneat,isfacÈory.

End User CerEificates
E¡çporg Lícenses
Royalty Feee and/oi fariffé
uiplomatic AÍr clearaûcea

a.'b.
' c,

d.

AB'ta Inc. satisfactorily procesBed an End User certif icate' Fj¡<porE llcense,
a¡rd will pay a tll excise Èax to the us Federal govern¡nent.

The materÍaf wás shiptpeA via ocean freight aid eherefore, dipLomatic
air clearanceg were ngt nãòessary. 'Tlre Czeclr republic did not charge an
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exporl ¿ax for this matelial. 
\*

L2. Did the contracEor perforrn under.International Agreements?
If so, please list',

AEiY fnc. successfúlly performed under'a purcháse conErâcü wiEh Èhe Czech
Republic' s military sal.es cofilpany.

13. Did Ehe conEractgr perform under foreigm ÈransporÈation
regulaEions ând pol ícies?

AEY rnc. successfully perfor¡ned únder Ehe Czech nepubllc's transporEatiqn
regulations and policies to nove the anununlE,ion fron wtthin Ehe czech
nepublic to the poíne of erçort,

t4. Íühat porEion of the contract involved the transportauion ot
materiel fromr

a. coNUS location co ê¡r oiO¡w¡S loeation?
b. ocoÑuS location Èo a coNUS locatlon?
c. CONUS location Uo CONUS locaÈion?
d. ocoNus location to an ocþivus location?

8100 of the'contract involved the tranÈportaEion of material iro¡n OCONT S to
coDfus..

15. n"r. the del-iveries made wíthin the sciredule identified in
the contracE?.' If not, who caused the.delay?

AII deliveries r¿ere rnade within Ëhe scheduLe tdentified in Ehe eontract-

16. Overal.l satisfacEton wiuh Èhe coneracgor, specitically in
tlre areas of gualicy, sysEems incegrator, internatiònat moveÍìen!, and on
t.ime deliverles?

AEY Inc. hras'very satisfactorT in all areae of the performance of this.
contract

17. t{ould you do busÍness with this conÈractor again wlEhouE
reservêEion?

ûrle would gl-adly do business again wíÈh AEtf Inc. without arry reservat,ion.

1.8. Arry additional coruîents Ehat, vroutd assist in provid.ing a
clear underbtand of"this contracÈor in relation to the above'eontraeE(sl?

tûe have dealt with AEY Inc. for the last four years and have buitt, an
excelLent business rel-ationship witsh them. 9le have found them Eo be
reliabl-e., competenti efficier¡t aird honesÈ

Reàarcls, Ratph Merrtll; Pres. Vector *", 
",".
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